
LAWS of the Province of NEW-BRUNSWICK.

CAP. V.

tn A ô continue an Act intitled AnAct for
raifing a Revenue in this Province." Paffed thé
Both of July, i808,

BE it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That au
At passed in the Forty-seventh Year of His MAJEsiY s Reign
intitled " An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province," be and
the sane is hereby continued to the first day of April, in the
Year of our Lord; One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ten.

CAP. VL

An ACT to appropriate the Public Revenue. Paf'
fed the 8oth of July, 1 8o8.

DE it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That
there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province,
unto the several persons hereafter mentioned, to wit:

ro the speker. To ihe Speaker of the 1-ouse of Assembly the sum of ff,
ly pounds.

To the Members of the House of Assembly for defraying the
°rbij eAxpences oftheir attendanèe during the present Session, and for

traveliing charges (reckoning twenty miles for each days trave}}
to be certified by the Speaker, ten shillings per day.

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly the sum
C of twenty pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly the sum of Jwcni'
ty pounds.

Cleikoithecounncil '1To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly the sum of
fifty pounds, and teni shillings per day during the present Sessiou.

CierkorhAffem. To thb Clerk of ùè Bouse of Assinibly the su offty
paunds, and ten shillings per day durimg the present Session.,'

To the Serjeant at Arms attendingithe Cuicil te» skilling
per day during the present Session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly
ten shillings per day during the present Session.

Door-Kceper3 na To the Door-keepers and Messenigers attending the Council and
Mefengerà. Asséiblyfve shillings per day each,-during the present Session.

Clcrk ofthe Afrem- To the Clerk of the Assembly for stationary and other expen-
bly for Stationay,Ces of the present Session the sum of t/irty one poundscfteen
&C. Ahillings and ecven pence.

TreafureroftePro- To the Treasurer of the Province for his services, fiom the
Vice- first day of Marchb one thousand eightlhundred-and seven, to

the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and eight,
the sumn'of one hundred and eighty pounds, and the further sum
of twenty pounds for extra services in issuing Promissary Notes
since the last Session.

To the Tide Suveyor in the City of Saint John, fron the first
Tiae soneyor' day of March, one thousand eight hundred and seven, to the

first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and eight, for
his services and expences in perforaing the sane, the sum of
forty pounds. To
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To Uflliam and Thomas Knox, Esquires, for their services asA
lont agents for the Province, for the year ending the first of
March, one thousand eight hundred and eight the suin of one
hundred pouznds.

To His Honor the Presiden or Com"mander in Chief, for de-T thPid fe
.fraying the contingent expences or this Province a sum not ex-oagc
ceeding one hundred pounds for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and nine. And a furthr sum of one hundred andfifty
pounds for the purpose of defraying the expence of drilling the anoy
different legirments of Militim, and also a further sI not ex-arml.
.cee i pounds to defray the expense of conveying aris to
the different Regiments of Militia.

To the .President and Directors of the Grammar School in the
City of Saint JoIhn, for purchasing the lot on which the Schoo1'ml °b
bouse now stands, and for paying ail the debts heretofoi-e incur-
red in erecting the saine, tie sui of one hundred and seven!y
pounds, and the further sum of one hundred pounds for the salary
of the Master of the same for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and nine.

To the Governor and Trustees of the College in Firedericton toa
be applied by them towards the tuition of the Pupils of said
Colcge, the sua of onehundred pounds lor the year one thousand
eight hnndred and nine.

To the Justices of the difiercnt Counties ini the Province, the
sum of three hundred and seventy five pounds for County Schools county schoois,
(agreeably to a Lav of this Province) for the year one thousand
eight hundred and nine.

To the Justices of the County of King's, the sum offifty pounds lin conn y G
.towards defraying the expence of building a Court house and
.Gaol in King's County.

To the Adjutants of the Militia in thedifferent Counties ln
the Province for the half vear ending the thirty-first day of De- itia.
rénbcr, one thousand*eiglit hundred and eight, the suin off fty-
edinze pounds, and a further sun not exceeding one hundred and
eightcen pounds, agreeably to a Law of the Province for the year
ond thousand eight hundred and nine.

To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the r
tiie being, the sum of onc hundredpounds, for rewarding slchDcflts.
persons as shall apprehend deserters froI His MASESTY'S sec-
xice, according to a Law of this Province.

TS Bamuel Dujfy, the sui of ten pounds per nuni, conien-
cing the twcnty-ifth of June, one thousand eiglit hundred andkccping tbe ùgbt-
seven, and continuiing to the twenty fith ofJune, one thousand Horc
eight hundred and nine, as an additional salary for keeping the
Liglit Blouse on Partridge Island.

Tosuch persons as His Hoûnor the President or Commander
in Chie for the tie being, may appoint a sum not exceeding.odre.,
sezenty poundis, for the purpose of aiding in establishing for the
year one thousand eight hundred and nine, by a sufficient Packet
the comtmunication between Saint John and Saint Andrews, un-
der such regulations as His Honor the President shall think fit
to direct.

T he sum of twenty three pounds eight shillings and nine pence,tLs sheatcias
.o defray the balance due for the Right Honorable Lord Shef r;ame.
fields picture.
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Joreph~ L~ut<eg. • To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Saint John, tho
suni cf twenty pownds per annum, to be paid quarierly for the
benefit of Joseph Lutwidge on account of his disability to sup-
port hîimself in consequence of irijury sustained in marching to
join the embodfied Militia the last wvinte

wm..rgga&co. To illiam Pagan, Esquire, and Company, the sum ofeighlty
nine poundfiouteen shillings and six pence, being the drawback
bu a certain quantity of Run, &c. laden on board the Schooner
Tight4\Iatch fron on board the Ship Mermad, and not landed
w ithili this Province.

To th- Commander To the Commander in Chi' î of this Province, a sum not ex-
i Chreffor oprgceedinlg one hundred pounds, for the purpose of facilitating a mi-

itary coi munication by open ing or repairing roads.
To Phobe Macmonagle, widow of lugh Macmonagle, the sum

offifqy pounds.
Robetn Carlifle. To Robert Carlisle, the sum of tw0entl pounds, as an encou-

ragemnent for settling on the Portage betveen the Kennebeckacis
and Peticodiac rivers.

For reajring the To the Commissioners for the Light ousC, to repair the sane,
Light-Hou1e- the suin of one hlndred pounds.

To Jacob S. Mfott, the suin of eighteen potunds twelve shillings,
for Púing. being the balance of his account for sundry services performed

since the last Session of the General Assembly, and also the sum
of six pounds seven shillings and six pence, being the balance of
his account for printing the Journals of the House of Assembly
during the last Session, and the further sum of thirty pounds for
printing two hundred copies of the Journalsof the present Session.

vfnaantaor To Ryan and Durant, the sui of eighty one pounds nine shil-
rPnoig. lings and six pence, being the balance of their account for sun-

dry services, as printers siice the last Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly.

IL And he it further enacted, That the following sums be
granted to is MIAJESTY to defray Militia contingent expeces
of the last winter.

ward Chipman To Ward Chipman, Esquire, for his services as Judge Advo-
JudgeAdvocate. cate on sundry Courts Martial, the sum of cightpounds.
wi;am izen To rilliam Hazen, Esquire, P'aymaster, for extra services, the
Pay.Maflcr. suin of twentypounds.
Adjutant Generil. To the Adjutant Gencral for stationary, the sum of two pounds.
w i a scavî To W illiam Scovil, Esquire, Paymaster at Saint John for extra
1iy-Maflc. services, the sui of twenty pounds.

Wm.Fayerweather. To Ifilliam Fagerweather, for horse hire, going express frorm
Saint John to Fredericton, two pounds

Lt. Col. Wctmoe. To Lieutenant-Colonel ietmre, for payment of two suits of
clothes fbr Drummer and Fifer of the Saint John Militia, eight
pounds ten shillings and six pence.

Jrffe Tabor. To Jesse Tabor, for nursing and conveying Joseph Lutwidge
to Saint John,five poundsJfteen shillings.

Jacob S. Mon for To Jacob S. Mott, for printing blanks, the sum of tenty eight
Protiog Bianks- pounds ten shillings.
Surgeon Paddock. To Surgeon Paddock for Hospital nurses wages, four pounds.
Mafier of the Sait To the Master of the Saint AndreWs Packet, for freight of
Andrews Packet. one thousand pounds specie to St. Andrews, two pounds tenshillings.

Fo m To the Commnandg-Oëicer of the detachment of the Néiv-
Brunswick
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Brunswick Regiment'stationed at Saint John the last winter, for
drilling the Militia drums, to be paid to the druni boys of that
Regiment, the sum of one pound ten shillings.

To-Colonel Hugh M l'a for extra services, the sum of tien-colone Mekay.
h; pounds, also for sundry contingent charges the sum offty
pounds cighteen shillings, and the further sum of six/y nine pounds
twvclvc shillings and two pence, for building a Military boat.

To the Adjutant of Charlotte Conty Militia for extra services, Adjutant of Ch

the sum of tzenty pounds sixcen shillings and siî pence. lOztCoaty.
111. And be itfurther enactcd, Thatall the before mentioned

several suis of money shall be paid by the Treasurer, by War-
rant of His Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of His MAnJSTY's Council
out of the monies now in tie Treasury, or as payments may be
made at the sane.

XLVI. GEO. IIL-CAP. XVI.

An ACT to prevent illicit and clandefline Tradeï
and for impofing a Duty upon Articles illegally
imported or brought into this Province, to be le.
vied and paid after the condemnation and fale *

thereof. Paffed the 5 th of March, 1807.

HEREAS the practice ôf carrying ôn illicit and clandes.
tine Trade contrary to the provisions ofdivcrs Acts of Par-

liament in that behalf made, is not only highly detrimental to
the public interests, but is injurious and ruinous to the fair Tra-
der. And it is expedient so 1hr asmay be practicable to encou-
rage the Officers of the Public Pevenue in iis Province, to be
vigilant in detecting such practices and carrying the Laws of
Trade into execution.

AND WIEREAS the imposing of a Duty upon ail Articles
clandestinely imported into this Province, to be levied and paid
after the condemnation and sale thercof, for the use of this Pro-
vince and for*the support ofthe Governnient ihereof, would be
attended with the most beneficial consequences.

1. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assenbl1, That
from and after the operation ofthis Act, if any prohibited goods
whatsoever shall be inported or brought into this Province, con-naez
trary to the true intent and meaning of anîy Act or Acts of Par-d b, th province

In I'cafurraed profe.liament in such cases made and provided; it shall and may het uponcDn

lawful for the Treasurer of the Province or his Deputies in the
several and respective Counties and places for wvhich sucli Depta, c cur
ties shall be appointed to seize all such prohibited goods, and to'o j)
prosecute the same to condemnation and forfiture in the Sut-chief or c Pr-

preme Court, or ;n the Court of Vice-Admiralty in tiis Pro-f 1c

vince, and that ail such prohibited goods so seized and prosecu-
ted shail upon the condemnation and sale thereof, be divided,
paid and applied as follows, that is to say, after deducting the

charges


